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Not Very Often

i THkiI 1 UMtw v r '

Do wo offer greater bargains
than just now. Wo lmvo u lino
of Ladies' Fino Dongolu hand-turne- d

Shoes, wo aro disposing of,
to mako room for our heavy Fall
Goods. An excellent olinnco to
get a bargain. For a few days at

$2.39.
Good slylo toes. These goods

aro in both all leather and cloth
tops.

SCW I
410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY xNUTflS.
A lituvest homo nupT will !" Rle--

by Hie Indies of Him I'.uk church
from 5 to T p in.

A social hcskIoii of tin- - Circe n Illtlij
Conclave of llcptmoplm w.ih liel'l in
Muonlc hull Mumlny ewenlm;.

Tim uirutlnsr of the Junior Ilr publican
club iirraiiKul fot lul nldht was post-
poned until next Tuesday nlwlit.

The! work of the City Hall
and the Hnglnp house's of the centra'
city for riuinen'H D.n biKuti j cterei.i .

R.ipliurl l.amont and his wife. Hose
L.imont were iirrnlKiieel Ixfme Alderman
Millar ycstereluv on a cli.irtie of avault
and battery, prefi rrcd by lnv Marks
Tliey were held tinder "M ball.

The will ot Horace II. Slmiell late of
Waxerly, wns jrstcrilax udmlttnl to pio-b.i- te

and letteis testamentary Rranted
to J Wluiiton Carptntei. All the prop
city of the deei.i'-u- l is biqtu.tthed to liu
daughter.

Giorannl Gullleo cnf-ci- l the arrest of
Michael Cullu (3. Nnrdelll and Marto
l'as(U.ile rli.itKiiiK thim with mnMiiK
threats, and at the hearing jostciiliiy af-
ternoon befoie Alderman Howe the

wen hi Id in S'OO bail each
City Tieasuier V S. lioland entorda'"

iccelNed u elite. k for SJ.2t.l "7 as this city's
Miaro of the state ta on piimlums of
forelKii IiiMitance companli s. Th s
amount Is suppose d to he usid for the:
benellt of sick and iliwililtel liremcn

Tlio Delaware I..icknwnnn i and West-- i
rn comp.in will pa the emplojes of

the maehiue shops and the Stuns mints
today. The pel.iwau iiml Hudson com-pnn- y

paid tin implojes ot tile Dickson
mlne at I'loxiilrnci and the Grass) Is-

land, at ccklll(, jestirdaj.
The (Ii.mil Central hotel annex at ill

l.aek.tw.uin i iixeiiuo, upolti' tin main
hostelr of that n line, was form illy
oiiciipd list nlKlit The l.iwicnce aiclies-tr- a

was pi cm nt and ploed eluiliiK the
ecnlntr, whl- - sroies of lltors Inspected
tlio four ollors ucinth and newly fur--
rlnhcvl In I'mpilitoi I". II Diiikln.

I.lcwylln X Davis mid Alice Sackitte,
I'll' Sol,uilon, Heiinin IMdmnun of New
York, and Doiothv Ithliiehait, of T.ijloi,

I John Vanllkn and .lulli Pass'tur, of Jes.
ksup, Patrick Mceluire and Maiy Moran,
lot Scranton Thomas M Holmes and
lllllz.iheth A Spi Iclu i of Alilihald, weie
iBranted iiiiiiiI.iki licenses .Msteid.iy.

On Mondn night Oct. 11 the Voiim- -

llcvrs- - of Ameilca will hold their mutiny
!n tlio I'lrst PreshMerlan litu 1 1. on
W.ihhlnRton iiMnue Visitors will be heie
tc eondiict the services Colonel Ilalll- -
mond, Comnmnder IhillliiKtou llooth's
private hecietai will speak I'lofror
A. D (' Snivthe, the noted billion"
sinner will be piesem Meatman Col-
onel I.lndsaj will ulso assist us w II aa
n any others who will be pie-ten- t Sn- -
vices lit S o clock

DR. NAMAR AT UBERTV.

RVrnlo ill. I 'inn (iors Ills Hall in the
Sum of ,'()(.

Dr Xnmur was lcleaseel fiom the
fcounty Jail, ycstnelay nioiniii, em ?."00
ball furnished liv Wucle II. Finn.

Special Otllier Ike Stelnlieifr was at
hanil with a bondsman, but alter Mi.

I Finn was set ui eel. Steinbergs kind
olllcca weie Isnoted.

County Hoiwds ol'IIenllh.
The KJiiil-annu- al convention of the

boards eif health of l.aekavvanna coun
ty will be helil in the boanl of health
rooms. In the City Hull, on Tuesday,

LOtt. 12. There will be sessions nftei- -
lioon and evening. The foimer will be- -
jln nt '1 p. in. nnd the lattei at 8 p. m.
Jr. i' 1.. Van Sickle, of Oh pliant. 1s

bresident of the association nnd Attor- -
ey David W. Iirovvn, of Dalton, s,ee- -

tcltary.

E ASK

call at our store this week
Id our new and beau- -

M iu

e will show you all the
;t ideas from

IIS

SPENCER

LADIES,

inspect
creations

num

Hi will not fail to delight
land prompt you to in- -

You want a new hat
we are the ones to suit
in price,style and quality.

IS fft

YOU

324 Lackawanna Ave,

TRIAL LIST FOR
NOVEMBER TERM

Cases Thai Will Dc Heard at Three

Weeks' Term of Common Pleas.

MANY ACTIONS IN TRESPASS

Term IIorIiis on .Monday, Nov. 8 mid
Thlrtv-liv- e Cnscs Aro Set Down for

Trlnl Knch Wcck-- A Xumlter ot

Thniu Aro Actions in Tropns
AKiiinst tlio Scrnnton Traction
Coinpnnv-MclltiK- h Cnsc Is on tlio
JUlst.

Tito tilal list for tlio three week's
teun of common pleas couit which
begins Monday, Nov. 8, bus been com-

pleted In tlio I'rothonotarj's o'llce. It
In an follow h:

PIIIST WKHIC-MOND- AY, NOV. S.

Ilonley llros. s. It. K. Ilmlty. scl fa.
Sllns llaitley s. John 11. Hull, et al.J

ejectment.
William Pairell s. James rijnn;

wanes.
Pranlc Goorpre t. . hailes I.ce, wases.
Hiram J. Stnntcn s. J. J. Jerm n, et.

til.; wages.
John Mnhon t. UrlelKot Robinson;

wages,
U. O. Savlt'Bt vs. Peters, York & Co.;

wains.
W n. Puivls vs. M. J. O'lloio; vvaucs.
Owen MoDcncugh s. William J. lie

DonoiiKh; viaLii.
Alton McLaln vs. James J. Ncalls;

wanes.
S. Hlnerfelt vs. John lilac 1;; feigned is-

sue.
P n. N'ettleton vs. J. D. Caryl, fclKned

Issue.
lJ. May Cokcl and 13. l.llli m Jurlsch

s. Sterling Ccle Co.! intetpleadi r.
W A. MoDovvell vs. William P. Jojcc;

Interpleader.
Trunk Irvinx and Prank Dolpli vs. J.

W. Peck & Son, tieicis.
TUHSDAY, NOVEMIinn 9.

ndwaidis Ilarthold vs. Maltha 1'iltcli-aid- ;
JuclKment opened.

A. O'Donnrll v. Patrick Ileffron; trcs-jia- ss

Mary Cole vs. city of Scranton; trespass.
Farrar & Trefts . William M. Sllkman

& Co ; msnmprlt.
i:. J. ntireood vs. Moscow Hater com-

pany; trespass
Catharine Kuhn vs. cUi of Scranton;

tiepass
Prank Metz vs. city of Stianton; tres- -

).1SX

Daniel Mohr vs. city of Scranton; tres-
pass

H. C. Illiule, administrator, vs. William
II. D.avenpoit. trespass.

Spiout, Wn'.dion A: Co, vs. P. J. Phr-Keio- d;

WPDNPbDAY, NOn.MIIi:il 10.

John PUnaRhan s John Shields, ct ul ;

apieal.
C. S. Turner & Co. vs. A. J. Gavin; ap-

peal.
T .1 O'Mallcy v. Scranton Traction

companj . tiespass.
I.Uzle Morbus vs. Pdwaid McDonald;

appeal.
II X McCoj Giles Co. vs. Lackawanna

Hnrdvvaie pompjii) ; assumpsit
Christopher Smith vs. Wilkes-llarr- c and

Serinlon Hallway company; trespass
Joseph Church vs. Wade M. Finn; 10--

plevlu
Su.m Keatoi nnd J H. Keator vs.

Sei.intcn, Tiacticii comp.in ; tiespas.
William William vs. Crstal Lake Wa-

ter conip-i- , tietp.iss.
SPCO.VD WUKK MON'DAY, NOV. 15.

Thomas .urick, et ul., s. Delawiue,
L.ukrtwaiin.i and Western lailreiad, tics-pas- s.

Commonwealth ex ul A. 1$. Hack vs.
Siisiu P. Hack, traveisc.

Isaac l.allar vs. areenwood Coal coin-jian- v

, tiespass.
A. J. .Mi'IIUHli v. tirlimet Jicuusn; ?ci

fa.
John He sail and M.ny Heff.ui vs. Scran-

ton Tiaetlon company; tiespass.
Max Judkovlu s. P. J. Walsh;

Allan Law re in e vs. Sciantou Traction
(ompdii , tiesi)asj.

Collins & Hacketl s. Alficd Iluudlc;
nppeu.

C. II Luwiv vs August Wenzel; appeal.
Hiamhill, Dc.m Co. v. J. Oanlncr

Suuleison and Pllza Mellrlar Sanderson;
nssiiinnslt.

Ada Jodiey vs II P. Klllam; appeal.
Pil.ili McDonnell vs. Scrnnton Traction

companj ; tresiass.
James Costa ami A. Suicth s P.i"lllc

Flic Insiuance companv ; assumpsit.
I). C. Km an vs. D. L. Potter; assump-

sit.
Mnty Gieezula vs. Anna Genowski; tres-

pass.
TUPSDAY, NOV. SI.

Patiick Malla et ill. s. Scranton Trac-- t
on company, trespass.
lohn McIliiRli and Celia McIIiir'.i vs.

Sctantun Traction coiniianj , trespass,
Catlnulne Sweeney vs. Sciauton Trac-

tion company; trespass.
Lizzie Gllmartln vs. Lickawannu Val-

ley Transit companj ; tiespass
Hose Taylor vs. City of Carbondale;

tiespass.
Marlon Stunrt Canii vs. estate of II.

II. Throop. assumpsit.
Howell Powell vs. Charles Itobinson;

appeal
A. C Dodge, agent, s. W. II. Ander-

son; appeal.
Ameilc.iii Type Found) y company 'vs.

A. C. Altketi; assumpsit.
P J. llarthold vs. Mrs. P. S. Hrydcn;

nppeal.
WPDNPSDAY. NOV. 17.

P M. Cobb vs. O. II. Whitney; appeal.
James J, Price, Hobert Mooie, Dr. J.

S. Poitcus, William Illescckcr, William
P. Pvans and llobcit Knapp, vs. boiough
of Tujlot; trespass.

H S, Wakeman vs. J. M. Thomas and
R 11 Fiench; appeal.

Perret Chat land Dupont vs, S. J. Fur-ma- n
& Ilro , appeal.

Hulanel & Pnglaud vs. J. L. Hull, as-
sumpsit.

II. L Shlffer vs. George Jacobus and
Thomas Mooie; replevin.

M Wheeler s. Lackawanna Coal com-
pany Accidental Fund; nppeal.

James May vs. Delawart Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company; ties,
pass.

McCoy & Co. vs. Joseph Levy: replevin.
Thomas P. II, Gatobljas Company vs.

Joseph Levy, replevin.

Till HI WPPK, MONDAY, NOV. 22.

M. O. Webster vs. F. J, Wldmayer; as-
sumpsit.

Joseph Alnslcy . Son s. John J. Peck-
er, appeal.

Onondaga Dynamo company vs. Na-
tional Plevatlon company; assumpsit.

Mlehnel jtosenburg vs. Scranton Trac-
tion company; trespass.

J. C. McNuughton n. L. B. Tennant;
ussumpslt.

P Hcrshlleld & Co. s. Clarko llros,;
assumpsit.

Laura C. Wldenor vs. N. Y. & O. Land
Co , ejectment.

David Bvuns vs. New York nnd Scran
ton Land company; uppeal.

Plla Devunney vs, Lnckavvaunu Valley
Rapid Transit company anil city of
Scrnnton, trespass,

M. C. Calkin vs. It. M. Cramer nnd
Mary Ciamer; uppeal.

M. Mutyjlwlcs vs. J. Sormonskl, appeal.
M. MutyJIvvicz vs. J. Jergveski: appeal.
M. Mutyjlwlcz vs. A, Ratajeznel; up.

peal.
M, MutyJIklcz vs. J. Koskl; appeal.
J. Perlman & Co. vs. IJcckcr llros. j

appeal.
TUPSDAY, NOV. 23.

James Shrleber vs. Charles Shedd; ap-
peal.

J. A. Scrunton & Son vc. Alox Dunn,
Jr.; appeal.

Wfc N. Clark vs. Patrick O'Malli, et.
nl.: nppeal.

A. S. Meyer vs. W. P. Lltta; trs-pas- s.

ThomaB 11. Kelly, Fllzubcth Kelly vs.
Scrnnton Traction company; trespass.

Michael Godlo vs. Delaware and Hud-
son Cunnl company! trespass.

John J. Marshall vs. Simon Rico, J.
tlarngona; pjcclmcnt.

Mary Marvel s. George Phillips; tres-
pass.

W. G. Miller s. G. W. Crnmcr, J. W.
Cure; ejectment.

Andrew Slmoneyk vs. borough of Win.
ton; trespass,

WPDNPSDAY, NOV. 21.

W. I.. Jones vs. L. M. Jones; divorce.
M W. Henry, et. nl. . Scrnnton Trac-

tion company; trespass.
C. J. Sykcs vs. A. Van Cleft; appeal.
T. C. Crlttcnelon vs. C. J. Wilbur, np-

peal.
George Lovvry vs. Lackawanna Valley

Rapid Transit company; trespass.
Maurice- - Flnnncry vs. P. P. McDon-

nell; ejectment.
II. L. Hoycr et. nl.. vs. L. Meredith

Jones, ct. al., trespass.
James Lynch vs. Scranton Traction

company; trespass.
Jones, Simpson & Co, vs. Howell &

King, trespass
H. Ivvanowskl vs. D. Langowskl, libel.

LAST GRAND JURY.

Alderman W. S. Millar Says Some Very

Caustic Things About ItCites
Miscarriages of Justice.

Alderman W. S. Millar, of the Plglitli
waid. yesterday handed down his opin-
ion on the late gland Jury, which so
severely attacked the nldennen of this
city. It was n lengthy opinion nnd
was couched In the plainest Pngllsh.

"I have no hesitation in wnylnR that
the last crand Jury vvns very queer,"
was one of Alderman Millai's remarks.
This statement was made after Alder-
man .Miliar In his discussion hnel cited
Bcveral cases wheie the grand Jury had
blundered. "One case." snld Alderman
Millar, "was that of an aged woman
who was benten nlmost to u jelly by n.

man. I had no hesitation when the
woman, bruised and battered, appeared
before me, In sending the case to the
Kinnd jnrv. The defendant told her
story before those Jurymen, she exhib-
ited the marks of the beatlnc, nnd
they ignored the bill nnd placed the
costs upon her.

"Another Instance," continued the
alderman, "was In the case of one of
my olllcers Detective Clifford against
n coloied man named Fltzgeiald. The
chnrge was Interfeilng with an olllcer
nnd Hiding n prisoner to escape. De-

tective Clifford was arresting a man
on West Lncknwnnna avenue, when
Fitzgetnld came up behind him nnd
stiuck Cllffoid on the head with a cane.
The ptlsoner csenped, while Fltzgeinld
wus ni rested. Detective Clifford ap-
pealed before the gmnd Juty, told his
story nnd exhibited the cane, which
had been broken by the blow. They
Ignored the bill. Again: Thomas Can-- n

van was the victim of a theft A lot
of tools were taken fiom his place of
business and his suspicion fell upon a
certain man. I Issueel a seaich wnr-ln- nt

and the tools were found In this
man's house. Fach tool was stamped
with Canavnn's name. The ease was
sent to the giund jury, the tools were
sheivvn In evidence and they Iguoicd
the bill.

"There you nre." exclaimed the
of the Flghth, "and these nie

only a few of the mlse-aulage-? of Jus-
tice perpetiateel by this jury. What
Inference will the criminal class have;
nothing but lob, slash away
nnd the gt.ind Juiy will throw out the
case against you "

Aldeimnn Millar was not In the city
nl the time the juiy made1 Its repoit or
his icmaiks, he says, would have been
made befoie the Judges and he would
have demandeil a retraction of the
statements made by the jury that

of the elty send into couit too
many petty cases. The cases cited he
offeis us some of those same "petty"
cubes which weie Isnoied.

BODY NOT IDENTIFIED.

itcmnins ofMny Davis Still nt Cusiclc
1 ndcrtnltiiii; Ilstnblislimciit.

The body of "May Davis," unknown,
who died nt the Lackawanna hospital,
Monday night, still awaits claim at
Cusick's lively on Washington avenue.
At S o'clock last evening two women
visited the nioigue and vlewcel the re-

mains. They slated that a collection
Is being taken up for the Initial of the
body. One of the women gave ber
name as "Mis Penn," and her resi-
dence ns i:l Fninklin avenue. The
number at least Is eironcou0.

A Tribune leporter found that nt 131

Fninklin avenue Mrs. Zlba Stephens,
a iliessmaker, jesldes. Mis. Stephens
knows nothing of the "Davis" gill. Her
name was confused with that of Mrs.
Annie Jones who, at tie lequest of
Mrs. Stephens, was temo- - ed to the hos-plt-

last Saturday nig' t. Mrs. Jones
and ber husband rented npattments
from Mrs. Stephens about a month ago.

Some time nfterwaid the husband
dceited the woman and a few days
after that Mrs Jones complained ot
illness. Dr. John Hurnett gave a per-
mit for the lemoval of the woman to
the hospital. She was taken theie last
Fatuiday night. The "Davis" gill was
admitted to the ho.spltal Sept. i. She
gave her lesldence as 34 Oakford court,
but would not divulge her real name
or place of family icsldence.

ALWAYSN TIME.

Drama Thnt Depicts Life on Frontier
Will (in Seen at Davis'.

"Always on Time," Is the title of a
new sensational melodrama thnt will
bo given Its Initial pioductlon In
Sciantou at Davles' theatie, opening
tomoitow for three days. Life In the
frontier west among Its cosmopolitan
people Is portinyed with a truthful-
ness that Is appreciated by audiences
who havo had inflicted upon them
frontier plays whose only qualities
weie their pictures of bloodshed and
other acts of violence.

The piece Is Intel pi eted by a power-
ful cast, among whom may be men-
tioned W. H. Wnlteis, Tnylor Carroll,
J. S. Stevvnrt, Win. Turner, C. Jay
Smith, Daniel F. McCoy, Mao n.
Dames, W. H. St Jnmes, Minnie Wil-
son, Laura Daere St. James and Anna
Little.

Firemen's I'nriulu nt U lll.cs-Hnrr- o,

Oct. 5, 0,7 nnd 8.
The Delaware and Hudson railroad

will sell special excursion tickets fiom
Scranton to Wilkes-Uarr- o nnd return
on all four days at the low rate of 00
cents.

Tickets to be sold on account of tho
Firemen's Mutual Benefit association
and mny bo procured of their members
or at the Delaware nnd Hudson depot
on Lackawanna avenue.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

s4TL i fit'
tlBllt

Clgaituit MZ&v.

JUROR COMES TO

THE JUDGE'S AID

Arises in the Dox and Vouchsafes to

Settle the Dispute.

CAUSED NO END OP A1ERRIMENT

lltunelnu'o Culm Cnso Dcvclnpns Long
Winded Proclivities, nnd in Conse
eiucnco Tlicrcot Judge Archhnlet
Hustles About for llclp.-Vcrdl- ct

Tin
jnr.

for 'tlio lMnlntlll in tlio Sum of
H,l'iO in Cnso of Ilolcvuu Agnlnst
Cnrbondnlo Street Cur Coinpnny.

No little nmuement wns created In
court room No. 2 yesterday by the ac-

tion of one of the juiymen who felt
himself called upon to help out the
court In m riving nt a decision In a
knotty question.

It was In the case of William M.
of Olyphant, against Dom-Inlc- k

Reddlngton. McAndiew Is an old
and decieplt widower, who boarded
with his niece and her huslmnd, the de-

fendant. He hud some tiouble with
his eyes and In May, 1894, went to Phil-
adelphia to have- - them treated, llefore
going he gave his niece power of at-
torney to draw his money from the
Merchants' nnd Mechanics' bank that
she nilclit send It to him as he

It. She drew some $200 more
than ho nuthoilzed her to draw nnd
applied It to her own uses. To recover
this monev he brought the suit.

After the testimony of the plaintiff
had been all presented, Joseph O'Hrlen
and Hon C. P. O'Malley, attorneys for
the defense, argued at length for n
compulsory non-sui- t, nlleglng that It
had not been shown that the husband
was In any way connected with the
transaction between his wife and her
uncle.

IIPLPING TUP JFDGP
Mr. Newcomb, attorney for the plain

tiff, was In the midst of his argument,
combatting the contention of the de-

fense, when Juror Chailes Monle, of
Mooslc, aiose In thp box nnd address-
ing Judge Ounster. bluited out In Im-

patient tones. "Your Honor, there's
no question about It. The "woman tes-
tified with tenr.s In her eyes that her
husband made her take the money out
of the bunk. He's stuck for It, sure"

There was a burst of laughter fol
lowing the amusing Interruption, In
which Judge Gunster wns constrained
to join. Whether or not the voltin-teeie- d

assistance hnd mi) weight with
the couit can not be said, but when the
judge finally made his decision It was
found that he coincided with the Juror's
views.

The ense wns still on nt adjournment
It hnd many Interesting features, nnd
was listened to by a laigo audience
during the whole of the afternoon. One
particular featuie which cnnled an-
other outbuist of meirlment was the
statement of the defendant thnt old
man McAndiew did not tell them that
he was going to a hospital In Phila-
delphia, but meioly said ho Intended
to go some place to get out of Oly-
phant, ns so many people up there had
him Insured that he feared his days
might be unnaturally teimlnated If he
lemalned theio.

WILL OCCPPY SPVPRAL DAY'S.
The case of A. W. Iliundnge against

AWYER'S

The limit of tho prevailing styles In
Hats and Mounds Is the limit of our
stock. We've gathercel with extreme
caie fiom the leading fashion centers
and while cost Is not exclusive the
stles ate.

I!uing for thrive huge sdorefl nnd
business gi owing, the moie geneious
we enn nffoid to be. Heiuo these
values.

Two styles In Fur Felt Trimmed
Wnlklng Hats. All colois, at 9Sc. Easily
worth $1.50.

ITntrlmmed Hats nt dc., 75c., 9p
nnd $1.25. Fsunlly bold for 75c. to $1.73.

We Invite the most critical compari
son.

A. R, Sawyer,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

Dyspepsia,

II

Heartburn, Gas.
tiitls mid all
htoinach Disor

ders nosltlvel.v cured. Giover (.minim's l)y.
licnsfit lleinedv Is 11 Micc'llli'. One eloso le- -
lnovesiill cIMrcss, and h permanent euro of
the most chrome and severe is guaran-
teed. Iionot HiiuVrl A bottle) will
convince the most skoptleal.

Matthews llros., UrugKUts, 020 Ljiia-vraun- u

avenue.

the Uluc Ridge Coal company for dam-
ages, caused by culm being vvnshed
upon his property, occupied the whole
day befoie Judge Archbnld and Is like-
ly to consume the remnlnder of the
week. Surveyor Pdmund Ilartl Untuned
Identifying hl.s mnp of the premises
during the morning nnd then the plain-
tiff was put on the stand to show that
the plaintiff wns liable for the Injury
nnd to fix the measure of dnmnges. He
wns undergoing by
Major Wnrren nt ndjournlng time.

IJrundage testified that the creek
which cnrrled the culm upon his land
formerly flowed In front of his prop-
erty. At his Instigation the borough
of ninkely changed the course of the
stream and caused It to tun In the rear
of his lots. The new chnnnel, It Is al-
leged, became filled up with culm nnd
In a freshet, Oct. 10, 1S8G, the creek left
Its course and made a channel for Itself
through the center of his property, cur-
rying with It ninny tons of culm, which
wns scattered over the lots nnd washed
Into the cellars of the three houses.

VBRDICTIN DPLBVAN CASH.
The Jury In the case of Richard J.

Dele van against the Lackawanna Vnl-lc- y

Rnpld Trnnslt compnny, nfter be-
ing out four bonis, brought In n ver-
dict at 4.30 o'clock, allowing $1,920 for
the wife's Injuries and $M0 ns the hus-
band's compensation The verdict. It
Is snld, Is Bntlsfnctory to both pal ties.

Judge Atchbald Is trying to sccuio
an outside Judge to assist In disposing
of this week's big list. Judge Albright,
of Lehigh county, may lend a hand
nnd if he does he wilt .sit In the Supeilor
court room.

PUPILS' RECITAL.

(iiven Under Professor Kvans' Direc-
tion at Powell's.

The junior pupils of Professor Hay-
dn Hvuns, the clllclent organist nt
the Penn Avenue Baptist chuich. gave
a remarkably entertaining recital at
Powells' last evening

The participants were: Masters Al-

fred Kushvvn, Ivor Price and Misses
Lauretta Fugan, Jennie Pynon, M tble-Jayn- e

nnd Pva Hull Messis Johns
and Thomas favored with vocal selec-
tions.

A large- - number of the fi lends?
of the young people enjoyed the recital.

Passengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Valley rnllroad. Sleeping
car placed on tinck nt Wllkefl-Bnrr- o

9 00 p. in. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m., ai riving New York S.22 a. m.
Iteservations at City Ticket OfTlcc, 309

Lackawanna avenue.
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Fortune

lloral

Make
v

cut
so as

tool even
We

Stock

etc.
for

v Cups One lum- -

drcd
LJnna

dfo cups and .saucers odd

i pieces or two of each
jj kind. Some sold 35c.
Vr to 75c. All on table today
$ at 25c.

Told you

nieres them aa sold nearly
evening, uther

Y hundred and will

Oo

today.

Commencing today and continuing
until the goods are sold we a big
drive in Silks and Dress goods:

ooooooo
Uoman Btrlpo Bilks 75c
Hluck Cliockf, all colors 75c
Black Bntln Duchess, denign9 7no
Shaded Utocado Btrlpod Tafll'tas 1.00

Dress Goods.
Latlco over Shot nnd Plaids 12Jc
Two-tone- d Glasa FiKiired Fancied . .. lilc
Uouiutto Tufts ami Overehecks 2!)c
High Melange, in all tho nowshadea

Fine Dress Goods.

We are showing an immense stock

of high class Dress Goods.

Ladies' 'Coats Capes.
We are daily receiving additious to

our stock of gavmeuts.

&

JUNIOR

the most of
it. Cut glass is
costly. George B.
Dunkin's Sons, of
Washington, Pa., W
have copied V
glass closely
to ex-

perts. over-
stocked on their
goods. com-

prises celery,pickle,
salad dishes,

25 cents to
35 cents. Two hun
dred pieces go to
day at choice, 13c.

and
Saucers decora- -

tea

one
for

pick,

Jardi- - about &
yesterday

X
X halt by

fifty go

offer

Checks

Luatro 3t)c

and

sold

now 2fle.
now :tHc.
now ft()e.

IMuch, now 7fe.
i, with otand, $1.38.

THE REXF0UI) COMPANY

no:! Lncknvvannn Ave.
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Weddingf
Gilts ... J

Oiir Specially.
Tlio pooplo of this re-fiio- u

npprcclato the fact
tluit at our storo can bo
found tbo most desirable
selection of Wedding
Presents.

"Wo aro continually
adding to our largo stock
tbo uewest and tbo best
goods from all parts of
tbo world.

Largest Assortment,

Lowest Prices,

SCVuva,WW.:
S MILLAR & PECK,

S 131 WYOMING AVENUE. $

$ Walk In nnd look around.
ooooooooooooooooo

11JL1

THE

1
The third week of our great

sale drew an audience larger j

than any of the preceding
weeks. During all of our busi-
ness experience we never saw
such an ocean of humanity as
our store held every day last
week, all eager to see the

Immense
Bargains

and reap the benefit of the
phenomenal values offered.
We will continue this sale for

Hi IK
So that everybody may get
the benefit of the great reduc-
tions, and once more we offer
our whole stock at bargain
prices, that should be taken
into consideration by every
judge of good values.

Great as were the attrac-
tions before, the ones we shall
provide for this, the last week
of our great sale, will put our
previous efforts in the shade,

TH

an SHOE CO

326

i case each of light and dark
Sc.

and all the week 5c

i case light and dark
ioc.

and all the week for 7c
Canton Flannel - 4c

Good Shaker Flannel 4c
Good Dark PrlnU for Comforts 3je
Good Apron ajc
Uest Apron 5c
Faucy Percales, 12Jc goods for 8c

new styles, 10c goods for Sc
Indigo Blue Prints - 4c
Good Brown Muslin, fie grade 4c
Fine Urovvn Muslin, OJo grade 5c
Fine Bleached Musllu, 7c grade : 5Jc
Best Loekwood Brown, 4 P. C Muslin Sc
Best Loekwood Blown, 0-- 1 P. C. Muslin Oc
Bust Loekwood 4 P. C Muslin. ... 9c
Best Loekwood 0-- 1 10c
Best Loekwood Brown 0.4 Sheeting 13Jc
Best Bleached 0.4 15Jc

.. .tte-- ..l1 .? ". TM1& "" - .MfcwwmjtVVteUK -- .

Lackawanna Avenue.

Out-

ing Flannel, goods. Mon-

day

Outing
Flannel, goods, Monday

Unbleached

GluKhams
Ginghams

Flannollets,

Bleached,
Bleached, P.C.Muslin

Loekwood Sheeting..

I H
Can be passed quickly
and cheerfully by using
a proper lamp, that is,
one that gives a- - brilliant
light and does not smoke
or give auy odor. We
have this kind. A few
of tlie prices might in-

terest you:

Squat Lamp
with hnndlp, burnei, wick and
good chimney, usunlly sold nt
21c, this week

Stand Lamp
12 Inches high, made of best
eiuallty glass, regular price
2lc this week

Stand Lamp
with colored decorations, used
to bo lie, this week

Squat Lamp
Pearl white glass with decor-
ation of roses on either side
of bowl, sold at 4"tc, now....'..

Four different shnpes nt ns
many prices of thlg lamp!

Library Lamp
of oxodlzed metal, lift out
front burner, chimney and
best linen shade, regular prlcu
$1.21, as a special number1 It
goes at

Tlueo dajs only.

At 98c.
wc have- - a China bowl and

China shade, prett
decorations, use to be S1.JJ.

Library Lamp
shade and hnndbiiine

tints, with all Urush dccoin- -
tlons, foimer prlco $l,'is, this
week

14C

19c

29C

39C

69c

AH Glass
pcelestnl. bowl and globe.,
something very new, rich de-

signs, to Intioducc we nuik. nn
them vfrliUO

21 Inches high
Not space enough to mention all our

styles. Come In. walk around and see iQ
of them.

AVo furnish everything but
oil.

THE

4c

,.

310 Ave.

J. II.

IE

GREAT

$1.63

Lamp

Lackawanna
LADWIG.

WITHOUT PAIN

Ily tho uo of my new lornl nnncMhctlc. No).
ucent. It In simply lapplleel

tothuRiiuisund the tooth extracted without
ti purtlclo ol pain.

All other dental operations performed post-tivel-

without pa In.

1 8 St

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

These, nre the kumo teeth other dcnlliM
charge fiom 15 to 'J5 a for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold and Porcelain Clowns; (Jold, SUvotf
and Cement nilliigs at one-ha- lf tho usual
cost. KMiiulniitlon fiee. Upon civ culUBh 7ti
8. buudajs O to 11 u. ui.

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Motel Jcrmyn.

Bargains for Week,

MEARS HAGEN

Comforts worth 51 09 for (19c
Comforts worth 1.23 for 95c
Whlto or Grey Blankets, worth 70c 4Sc
White Blankets, extra large, worth 75c 59c
"White or Grey Blanketo, worth 51.00 79a
Grov Blnnkets worth 2 00 for S1.45
White Blankets, worth fL'.oO, for SI. 95
Whito Blankets, worth J4.75, for ft3,50

'
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

M

STORE

IHI

1

DENTIST

This

liii'iifif;

at prices from $3.50 to $S.oo, ac-

cording to size and quality.

LOOK Men's Natural wool Underwear, 75c
goods for only 59c

Ladles' Underwear, finely fleeced 25c
Men's Heavy Half Hose, 3 pairs for.... 25c
Men's Good Half Hose, ouly.. ...... 5c
Ladies 115c Black Hose 10o

Children's underwear, broken as
sortmeut, at half price.

415 and 417
--W

Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.


